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FUTURE EVENTS
Watch tbis column for a rolling forecast
of IMCZ events and events to which
IMCZ members are invited. Members
are requested to nOle Ihal whilst we will
do our btst 10 provide long range dates
we will only announce an evenl when all
aspects of that event are confirmed.
risboden
September 5 Sunda)'

IMCZ Charity Golf Tournament
Holzhausern
September 7 Tuesday
ZIWC - Talk· Business & Marketing
Trends into the new Millennium
Hans-Peter LOOSLI vas Exec Director
Congress Centre: MetaJli
September 21 Tuesda)'

PRO TY

Talk - WWZ and the INTERNET
WWZ, Steinhausen
September 17. 18, 21, 22, 23 & 24

ETGZ - Oklahoma
Lorzensaal, Cham
November 27 Saturday

TRYathlon
Cherry Bowl, Baar

watch
this
space
in
future
issues
fora
rolling
forecast

STAM~ITISCH -

EVERY THURSDAY
17.30 bn to approx. 19.00 hrs Casino
Restaurant, Zug

TO
Sunday 5September 99
Golfpark Holzhansern
Promoted by the International Men's Club ofZug
An 18- hole Pro-Am Compelilion in tbe afternoon and a
Gala Dinner and prize giving in tbe evening.
In tbe evening there will also be the chance to win great raffle/tombala
prizes and be entertained by the Triple-By-Pass band.
Tee off time is from 12.00 hrs
Gala Dinner 19.30 hrs
Entry for PLA YEllS is Fr 175 per head including the Gala Dinner and for
NON PLA YEllS to attend only the Gala Dinner the cost is Fr 45 per head
PLA YEllS will need either a Platzreifefor Holzhliusern or a handicap.
All contributions for this day will be donated to a local charity.
If you want to play or only attend the Gala Dinner complete the
enclosed Registration formand return it to Ian PARK at the
address given
The CLOSING date for placing your entry is August 30.
Organising committee - Ian PARK, Julian MYERSCOUGH, Mike BENTLEY & David HARRIS
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GOLD FEVER
Well our Gold Prospecting day didn't happen
- there were far too few people to make it a
viable proposition. A great pity because the
day was excellent and the forecast for finding
gold was first class.

The evening was livened somewhat by two fun
games one of which called for groups to com·
plete various pans of a story and the second
where everyone had to draw a self portrait
holding a pencil in the mouth. We have included here reproduction of the winner,
Ailbhe's, efforts which are creditable indeed.
And before anyone offers any criticism just sit
down and try and draw anything holding a
pencil in your mouth.
Our thanks to Ivor and Debbie for managing a
great evening.

We ofTer our sincere apologies for disap.pointing tbose people who bad booked and
to tbe one family wbo had booked but
who's fax reservation was lost due to an
inst2l1ation glitcb in the editorial macbine.
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BOARD CHANGES

I.
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Our P!esident, Ivor JOHNSTONE. has been
obliged to stand down becausc: of heary business commitments overseas. He will remain on
the Board of the IMCZ until at least the end of
the current year.
Bas VEENENDAAL, our current Treasurer,
has bravely taken over the reins as Acting
President in parallel with his present duties.
Its a little premawre but we would like to
thank Ivor for his work on the Club's behal(

NEW MEMBERS
TALK BY UBS
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR HANS-PETER LOOSLI
On Tuesdly September 7, Mr Hans-Peter
LOOSLl, will give a talk to the ZIWC entitled

"Business & Market Trends before tbe start
iato tbe aew Milluaium'.
Strong economic prosperity and low inflation
in the USA, persistent weakness in Continental Europe and long recession in Japan. Are
there signs that these regional differences will
remain?
After a recent interest rate hike and a change
to a neutral policy by the Fed, interest rates
remain relatively low in most trading currencies and stock markets appear overvalued
when measured historically.
Will there be painful corrections or will the
stock market increase continue unchanged. Mr
LOOSLI will talk about these matters and
hopefully give us the answers.
This meeting is run by tbe ZIWC Women's
Businc:55 Forum Ind will be held at tbe
Congress Centre Metalli, Zug.
The Aperitif is al 19.00hrs aad tbl:: Illk
starts It 19.30brs.
To register please complete the enclosed for
and return it direct to Michele A Cueni to
anive by August 31.

CROSSWORD No. 14

BARBECUE
The annual Barbecue held on Saturday June
26 at Sibrisboden was excellent apart from the
weather - but the gloom of a slightly chilly
evening was soon dispelled by a roaring log
fire.

We have great pleasure in extending a wann
welcome to no less that seven new Club members this month. They are:Rolf AUF der MAUR
David HULME
Adolphe KALDEN
Lucien MEYERS
Tony MEULLER
Andre SIDLER
Werner STUDER
We look forward to meeting you at various
Club events in the near future.

IMCZ CHARITY PRO-AM

GOLF TOURNAMENf
The original CHARITY DAY. where we
raised money for local charities. has been replaced hy the IMCZ PRO-AM CHARITY
GOLF TOURNAMENT.
The golf tournament will be followed by a
Gala Dinner and the prize giving. Plus super
rafDe prizes to be won throughout the evening
and entertainment by the Triple·By·Pass band.

Non golf players are more than welcome to
join in the Gala Dinner.
Even if you don't play golf we still need your
help and co-operation in raising money or
providing goods for the raJIle/tombola. A per.
sonallenet follows.

Across
I Entirely (5)
3 Sharp-<:dged broken piece of wood (9)
5 A recollection (6)
7 Memento (5)
9 Of modest pretensions (6)
13 Enttance tl""d by a door (7)
14 Cover with a thin layer of gold (6)
16 Perform religious ceremony (9)
19 Cooked by exposure to open fire
20 Rouse from sleep (4)
21 Engine sound made due to poor quality
ruel (4)
22 Woodland dislritt (6)
Down
2 Enclosure near a house or farm (4)

4 Covered approath to a building (5)
6 Line between Montmtdy to Belfon (7)
8 Compute by figures (9)
10 Objects crowded together without order (6)
11 Meat or fruit covered in paste and baked
(3)

12lrregular recoil of wheels in machinery due
to defe<t (8)
IS Weary (5)
16 Funny man in circus or pantomime (5)
17 Tall square or circular structure (5)
18 Suppon for your trousets (4)
SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD No.13
Across: 1 Class, 4 Pink, S Radar, 6 Gravel,
8 Business, 10 Loan, 11 Sting, 13 Heave,
16 Iceland, 17 Team, 18 Santtuary,20
Grass,21 Shonen,22 Jewel,23 Vent
Down: 2 Leaning, 3 Space,4 Pearl, 7
Lonesome,9 Speed, II Sky, 12 Ne<klace,
14 Extra, 15 Glass. 19 Crown,20 Grey.

RADAR TRAPS
Members are warned ofa new speed trap - this
is located on the outskirts of Rotkreuz on the
road leading to Meierskappel.
Please advise your editor of any more of these
nasty devices so that we can warn other Club
members

